
Fresh. Urban Living. 



Welcome Home

Even if you have never been here before, the spirit of this 

community is “Welcome Home.” It sits on the last high point facing 

the Rockies, before dropping into the Platte River Valley. So from 

here, from this very place of historic trails and pioneer canals, the 

first settlers stopped, looked west, and thought about their fate. 

Colorado has always been a welcoming place, open to all people. 

150 years ago, people of all types chose to make this home, to 

stay here where the sky meets the Rockies. This is a place where 

travelers paused and rested. Many of those people liked it and 

stayed, realizing that they did not need to cross the mountains to 

find what they were seeking. They were people of all ethnicities, 

all socioeconomic backgrounds and diverse religious and spiritual 

beliefs. Because of this diversity, and because so many came here 

seeking the same thing, there has always been an atmosphere of 

“Welcome” to those arriving. 

 

Welcome home, to Painted Prairie.



For aspiring home-buyers who want it all, Painted Prairie is Denver 

Metro’s newest neo-traditional residential community. Offering a 

stunning variety of home types—with access to open spaces and 

breathtaking views and connected to the region’s most unexpected 

new urban experience—Painted Prairie provides you affordable, 

quality living options with direct access to an unexpected mix of 

both the natural and urban experiences you desire. 

Whether you are a first-time home buyer, or an empty nester 

seeking to scale down, we have the perfect living option to fit your 

lifestyle. Just imagine journeying the many miles of paths and trails, 

or sharing your love of the earth by toiling in one of the enchanting 

community gardens. And soon you may gather with friends at the 

vibrant Town Center, delivering the ultimate urban experience right 

in your own backyard.

Whatever Your Passion, 
Imagine it at Painted Prairie.
Live. Unexpected.



Everywhere you wander, throughout the enticing natural 

beauty of Painted Prairie, you’ll encounter pocket parks 

tucked amongst the beautiful homes, in which to play or 

relax. Filled with parks and open spaces, the showpiece  

of Painted Prairie is a 22-acre central park with endless  

opportunities for fun and adventure. Play your favorite 

sport on a grass field, enjoy the many miles of trails, for  

big and little kids alike, or create your own adventure at one 

of Painted Prairie’s environmentally inspired playgrounds. 

And, of course, nearby escapes await as well as you explore  

Colorado’s many ski resorts, open spaces, and parks.

Parks, Open Space,  
Community Gardens, 
and Trails



Explore the endless trail system, pocket parks, and the sensational 22-acre central park in a diverse, authentic community with  
129 acres of parks and open space.

Whether you walk, jog, or bike, Painted Prairie offers an 

extraordinary array of trail systems uniting the community  

with a network of parks, open spaces, and Town Center’s 

urban experiences. Endless miles of regional trails can 

be explored with easy access from Painted Prairie. Fun, 

convenient, and optimally walkable, this urban adventure 

offers connectivity to the community—and beyond.

Miles of Trails in  
Your New Backyard



Your Go-To Place for 
Local-To-Global Eats & Sips.

Collaborate.  
Co-Work. Connect.

Imagine a local-to-global urban gathering  

place—in the heart of Painted Prairie. A  

dynamic connection offering eats, drinks,  

destination dining, health and wellness, plus  

collaborative work spaces and boutique hotels.  

Town Center will be the place to enjoy live music,  

shop the stalls at the seasonal farmers market,  

enjoy outdoor festivals and connect with your  

community at exciting events. Welcome to  

Town Center. 55 acres of fresh, unexpected  

new urban experiences… 

Enjoy the scintillating flavors of the locally-sourced  

international food hall and the variety of chef-driven  

destination restaurants. Meet friends over drinks as you  

savor the creative craft cocktails and enticing urban  

environment. If you have a craving, Town Center will be  

your go-to gathering place.

Need a space in which to work? Discover your new office 

at Painted Prairie’s Town Center. Town Center offers 

invigorating co-working options, giving you the freedom  

to work close to home, and be connected to the 

international food hall, should hunger call. Network,  

create, collaborate, and work!

Town Center



Gaylord Rockies Resort
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LANDMARK DISTANCE DRIVE TIME

Just eighteen miles from downtown Denver and five miles from 

Denver International Airport, Painted Prairie is both conveniently 

located and easily accessible but still feels like home.

Perfectly 
Positioned



Master Plan

High Density 

Medium Density

Low Density 

Community Building

Hotel 

Multifamily

Retail

Garden Courts

Paired Home 

Front Load Single Family 52’

Front Load Single Family 47’x105’

Front Load Single Family 47’x100’  

Tuck Behind Garage 

Townhomes

Alley Load Single Family 40’  

Alley Load Single Family 34’  

Alley Load Single Family 28’



Epic Homes 
303-798-EPIC
www.liveepichomes.com 
 
David Weekley Homes 
303-872-5030 
www.dwhomes.com 
 
KB Home 
303-323-1198
www.kbhome.com 
 
McStain Neighborhoods 
303-665-8200
www.mcstain.com

Meritage Homes
303-406-4300
www.meritagehomes.com

www.lifeatpaintedprairie.com 
303-900-4863 
info@lifeatpaintedprairie.com




